Venue: Wildflower Restaurant and Catering
Website: www.wildflowerstl.com
Address: 4590 Laclede Ave, St Louis, MO, 63108
Phone & Fax: Ph: 314-361-8262 Fax: 314-361-2841
Contact Name & Title: Jessica Ladd/Catering Manager
Email: jessica@wildflowerstl.com

Total Spaces: 1  D/Music Options: Yes  Cost: Varies
Security Options: Students must provide
Cost:
Parking/Buses/Cars: Parking lot less than 1 block away, vouchers can be purchased for $5 per car

Space # 1
Name: Wild Flower Loft
Standing Capacity: 175
Banquet Capacity: 120
Theatre Capacity: 80
Other Capacity:

Rental Cost: Depends on day
Deposit: $1,000, non-refundable

Can outside food/non-alcoholic drinks be brought into this space?: No
Food Options at Space: Varies, contact Jessica Ladd
Minimum Catering Cost: varies
Deposit: 
Bar Tab Requirement: None
Bartender Fee for Cash Bar: 150

Number of Entry/Exit Points: 1
Bathroom Access: Yes, in loft
AV Access Available: Yes
Cost: Varies
Time Restrictions for Start/End of Events: N/A

Notes/Other:

Space # 2
Name:
Standing Capacity: 
Banquet Capacity: 
Theatre Capacity: 
Other Capacity: 

Can outside food/non-alcoholic drinks be brought into this space?:
Food Options at Space:

Minimum Catering Cost: 
Deposit: 
Bar Tab Requirement: 
Bartender Fee for Cash Bar: 

Number of Entry/Exit Points: 
Bathroom Access:

AV Access Available: 
Cost: 
Time Restrictions for Start/End of Events: 

Notes/Other: